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i STONE CHARGES TRICKERY.

B iijr bati nor.nr.i. viuvt keep a
B COXVKXTIOX AIIREEMKST.

B B XJeelnrei They Ilml an Oral Arrange- -

H inent as lo the Democratic Coiiveatlcm
B Tlckst-l- le Carried Out Ilia I'nrt anil
B Ooebel Failed to Do So-T- lie HI ate Ticket.

Louibtim.x, Ky Juno 28. After tho stormy
1 BCsnes which marked the seven days' meeting

- of the Democratic Stato Convention, It settled
M j down to business Senator floobel. tho
H j nominee for Gorernor, U still thamnstorof the
K situation, and has dictated nil tho nominations.
H Theprlnclpalcnndldntosforthonomlnntlonfor

H " Lieutenant-Governo- r wore W. I'. Thorns of
H Eminence, Major Thomas II, Haya ot JelTer- -

H Bon count? and J Crips Ueokham. n round
m t politician of Nelson countjr, Ileokham lod on
B the first ballot, and on the second such a stam- -

H pede toward him was started that the other
Hj candidates withdrew.

H The lie tit of the dar was In the Attorney- -
M General's race. N. II. liars of Dell county,
B Judge Iloburt J. IlrecklnrldKO of Doyle, J. H.

H Bmlth of Bourbon and J. A. Hcott of Franklin
B were candidates. According to a "dropping

H resolution" Bmlth and Hars were droppod
8 on tho first and sooond ballots. On

PJj the final ballot the roll was oalled three times

J on account of frequent changos. Breckinridge
M finally won br a small majority. Ous
M Coulter of Mayfleld made a runaway race of

H the contest for Auditor, winning from John II.
Cbenault of ltlchrnond by orer "JOO votes. In
the contents for Altorney-Oonora- ! and Auditor
the Hardin candidates withdrew before tho
balloting began

MM The ticket wns completed with these noml- -
m nations: Tronsurer, F. W linger: Secretary ot

H Htnto. Ilrncklnrldga Hill: Superintendent ofI jPnbllo Instruction, II V, Moehesner: Coin- -
j mlsstnnor of Agriculture, I,on II. Nail.
j J Stone, one of the do- -

feated aspirants ot thu Iiomoeratle. nomination
for Governor, Is Indignant over the denial by

g many of tho (loobol leaders thnt there wns
H an aereoment hctwoii himself and Senator

B Ooebel by which thn t'oiivehtlnn was to glvn
H Goobcl the party organization In the Mate, and

B was to nominate Ntono for Governor lletle.
a elared that theio was Mich an agreo- -

tnent; thnt he bail lived up to tho letter
M of his promise, nnd tli.it Goelicl bad fulled
I to keep any part of IiIh ('apt Stone, In an In- -

B tervlew given out gives every detail
BB Of the compact. He says there was no
BB written agreement, lint tliatthcie weie ver- -
V bnl agreements which no man could mlsuti- -

The llrst compact bound the htmio
forces together on the

and provided that Ooebel!dorstand. the Chairman ot the State
and Stone should n line tho

ot this committee fiom tho State
at large. Ooebel took nil

Then Htone sent word to Goebel that he ex-
pected to select tho permanent officers of tho
Convention, doebol nt llrst refused an Inter-
view. Said Capt Stone ns lo this agreement'

"I met Mr Ooebel. nnd he told me that
Judgoitedwlno understood that he wns to be
permanent Clinlrmnn mid that be Klnn-be- l)

would not llko to disappoint blln.. , Ooebel saldBlf I would ngri'e to let the
Bh temporary organl7atiun Maud ho woulit
BB slvo me nil the Louisville votes anil
BR his own votes, which would Insure my
B , nomination. I agreed to this and In- -

f formed my friends, who worked underB this understanding. At a stihse'iuont In- -

I tervlew I Insl-te- d that Mr (loei'l fullll
B , Msngreoment as I had done lie u.tnted to

Be exact eertnln promises of me In writing which
Bm I would only make orally Ho went away
BK I promising to return In a moment lleliusnot
B returned yet "
Bb , The nomination of Goebel for Governor does
Bj pot suit one-thir- d of the Dumoerntle votors of
BJ j Kentucky. The l.ouUville liniintih. Tree
BJ f Silver Hemocratlc organ of the State, re- -
BJ I pudlated blin.

1 t40,ooo or uizn jktei.s iwiiam.k.
BJ S Sirs. Ioilge Unci No Iinltntlniis-X- o Declfllon
BB Yet About I'rofcenitin:: Her,
B i The jen-cl- s that Mrs I'lullU V. Dodge
B brought with heron the St. I'.iul, which ar- -

H rlveJ on Saturday, wero examined and ni- -

H pruiied bv Georgo Mindel nt the Appraiser's
H , stores esterday morning. The contents of
BJ the two trunks selred were examined seslcr- -

'

BJ dav afternoon. An expert on precious stones
BJ was present at the examination o! tbe jonelry
H In thu Interest of Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. Dcdge and
BJ her attorney, l'dwnrd Lnuterbich. were pres- -

' ent nlien tliu contents ot the ttunks were ex- -
umiued

BJ Mr. Mindel found, nnd Mrs. Dodge's expert
BJ agreed wIMi blin. that all the lewels were gen- -

BJ j ulne Mr Mindel al-- o fouul that jewels
BJ xalueil nt J4II.IKH) were uurch.iseil In this coiin-B- J

tri, nnd. therefore, not ilutlable He did find.
BJ however, that the pearl nceklnee with ruby
BJ pendnnt. one pearl nnd diamond collar eon-B- J

taiuing HTtit pearls auil r."i large diamonds, one
BJ . stick- - pin and one net of diamond hMH '.waist

stud-- , brought In br Mrs Dodge and not tie- -
elared, were dutiable and their seizure irns or- -
dercd, Tlie value placed upon these jewels

j was something more than $n,iHMl.
BJ The exnmluntlon of the trunks showed thnt
Bj o' nil tli wearing nnparul eoutnlned therein

none wns dutiable. The report of the np- -

pralserslwlll be sent to the t'olleetor, who will
decide whether or not Mrs. Dodge shall be
proceeded against criminally.

ixckka.sk is nor.n rnnnvcTios.
Chancellor of the Kxcbequer IHsrusiea Kug-liind- 's

Shnre In It.
pial CabU Dtipmteh to Tnx Ant.

IiONPOK. Juno 8.-- Slr Michael Hlcks-Meac-

, Chnncelloi of the I'.xchequer, nddreslng tho
leading London bankers nnd merchants at a
banquet nt the Mansion House re-

ferred tothe remarknhlolneieasoliitheworld'K
cold production, which nveiaged 4ll,(K)0,()(lU
In 1WK) and nbout fiSll.OoO.000 In 1HW.

Borne nlnnu, he said, seemed to exist that
although L)mlon wns the world's great market
for gold the Incrense nppenred to have passed

' by London nud taken Its permanent homo
f In Itussla and tho United States Conse-

quently It had been suggested that steps
Ought to be taken to accumulate n great.

i unproductive hoard ot gold in Orent Hrltnln.
He was not convinced that sueh n proceeding
was elthernecessnry or wise. (Cries of "Henr,

j, hear.") He did not bolleve that Parliament
would sanction such a plan,

j Rome persons might consider thnt It wns' j not the Government's but tho Hank o'
" f ' England's dutv to hoard gold, but the best

J authorities did not think the bank should
; bo obliged to increase Its reserve ex- -'

oept to meot Its own banking require-
ments. It was an expensive thing to hold
sold, nnd the whole burdon of maintaining the
creat stock of the country ought not to fall on
the bank. If an incrense was nocennry it

i ought to be done by the combined notion of tho
, . Bank of England and tho great joint stock and

I private banks,

I'liEsissrisa Esurusn'n a.ir.
I Wltth Day of Sir Rirbnrd Webster's Speeeli
& on the Venezuelan IHhpute,

.Venal Catilt ipafra to Tin sns.
j '. Pants, June 'JH. This was the fifth day of

Itlchard Webster's Hpeeoli In presenting
case to tho Venezuelan Tilbunnl

Arbitration. He Inrgely devoted him-- (
to the Spanish Capuchin missions on

( lower Orinoco ltiver, which were started In
J and ceased to exist In 1H1H. Thesomls- -

were conllned to the small platesu formIfilr thn watershed between tho Orinoco imd
; rlveis.

quenlon of Spain's nennlsltlon of colon- -
rights through thu missions was most

, particularly as Venezuela's rebel- -
j against Spain In 1H1H had destroyed the
; and that country now claimed tho
j tcrritori on account of their provlous exist- -

'
! ence. Great Ilrltaln, however, recognl'ed

that llrltish settlers hml never been
j there, nnd after consultation with his col- -

j , leagues he had decided not to claim
i the mission men, vvbleli bad never been

s occupied by the Dutch The extent of
country controlled by the Dutch, however, wns

j quite n different m ittr. The tribunal at this
f polut ndjourne I.

i President Loubet received the members of
I j tho tribunal this nlternoon Ho will given ball

I In their honor evening.

B j 'oln Not to Write n liiejtns IMnr,
I, j .siirnit Cal.fr luivalt'i a Tnr Sr.

I 1'AIIIS, June IN - M. I'milnZolii positively de.
f nlcs the truth of (lie repoit that lie is writing

j or Intends to write n i. lav based on the Drevfus
J case for n N'evv Voi k manager.

J If Vim Hnren't Trlnl It ltefore i

! Begin now, and learn what iiirr Icsdmi' s'immer i

I rcsnrt iireriner liaved c .tirsil thr null adverlisInutn'lHEHi'N Tlis rn'i!, aiUsirable, well iiariugellsotigs. j-'- f,

J
1

Low Itntes vln the Ilnrk Islnnd Itnute to
Colorado, I'tah and California. Ilnnnd trip II. lets
at rate of one fare plus J- -' oo will been sale June 2.',tojulr II Inclusive S eilal standard l'uilniau and
toiin sleeper will leaie Chlrago via "'lue Bitrive,' limited at lo 1' SI. for furilirr parti, ularaapply to ituck Islaud ufflce, 3oG Broadway, 3, ,

Tropicals
and

Feather Weights
The largest lino of hot

weather pinni'iits that we havo ever
shown. It will make von cool on a
hot day to look throun;h them.

OHiee Coats in fancy Cottons,
Lineiw, Alpacas Mohairs Sicilians
I'onecs, Are., iti, ."() cent-- ! to $(J.

Skeleton Flannel and Serp Coats
single anil double breasted, with and
without silk iaeiiijMs $-.-

"" to fl.
Novelties in Skeleton Tuxedos

silk faced to oil ue, o and iSli.

Linen Crash Suite, :!, $1, $,--
,,

.?'). ot), S)."0.
Fancy Linen and Fiijuo Vests,

single und double broa-to- d, $Lo() to
SI.

White Duck Tioii-er- s 1, Si.0.")
Sii.oO.

Hathiiu: Suit by tho Thousand.
Fven thing for .Men's Wear.

. f'lRayiiioiidsf (p
y JflENl'S - nUTriTTEFEi(

NASSAU AND FULTON STS.

i

w isiiissimib rtmwommmm tmmmwmomm

Offices refitted throughout; estimates
given; everything guaranteed. j

HALE CO., I I ifDesks at export prices, I 1 L j

15 Stone Street, "
next Produce Exchange.

!JUMMwMgmMMMfcMwwgsMwiMMes""TwrM.sweww,MsswTissMJ

BEST&CO ""S - j

JDathini $ffl
SuIts ?B? II

For In cottonMoyi, Jersey
with fincy stripe t65c iXjW

In ill wool twilled flan- - TT Z I ""

nel. trimmed with rows of VXJS'VV l". Iwhite tiriltl, slei . T i H
tol.'rrs., )oC. I I l
IS tol6yrs .Sl.ia. - f'r W

irorted.Ierejr,niT7 .J?"J) I , fjfi
blur, alien to 12, r V C 1 ' RiI'5 l--4r , J ft

Misses' Suite with skirt, all wool fUnnel, I ,
trliuinM with rows of nirrow white r Ibriid. sls(ltol2yrs., 2,Ofy

ntoISjrs., S3. 10.
Without 6Mrts, 0 to 12 tti., 81. SO.

Mlsie llUck Alpnes Halts with red ot j
white duok collirs, sizes 12 to 19 yri., I

Larger sires 32 to 3H bust, 5.7B. 4'75 ,f
With white duck collar only, sties 92 to 38, aVr3.
ImproTerl Hivlmmlng; Jsckets for Hibojs or girls ill sizes, '75 HI

nettling Tights, Caps, Shoes, ate. J5
Wherever your children go for the um- - 9

mer we have everything that's suitable, B ,
from hats to shoes dress suits and costume. 1for hotel parlors "rough and readys" fof Ml i
the farm substantial clothes for.camplng Ml'out -b- icycle outfits, etc., at the lowest pr ices. V 1

60-6- 2 Wegt 23d St. f
g greaOestern. 1

fit A KATCItAL CHAMPiaNH,

HSa FINEST QnALITt fl
gftWA PIIODUCED ix yj

JXJKmIVB Try It, It will not disappoint ynsj 1

MpWlc'lll Dottled onl7 bj ths 1l'll"nt Villa I
HHIjnB wln8 Company (Organlzad IS '10). &

IJjj3 if. 11. kiiik & cm., xr.w ToriK.

SSJji fi' S- - I'KIHCK CO., 130STOM. I
And all flrst'Class dealers. v

roe L'
I BEEGNAM'S PILLS i
Q IO contm and SB conto $ j

aiia1rfaB))- -

j ItHelpsf I
Health I

2 .; rcSiS.'fiSSt,? "; ! I

j Somafos l I
I Biscuit 0 H
A they havo', i', " f "jl'' '""'WwZ highest inctllcH

'
n, ;i.,V,d.rftl ''' UlB 1 K

I SAItAilUISA llliirs At.AHU HVAIS.

j Ilrused In the f'tininhrr of Depntles
Wnrnllic nf n 1'osalbln Itrjoliitlon.

rirriAf Cnhtt Vtttnte to Tnic Pen.
.Maiirid, June 2H Thero wns n long debate

In thn Chamber ot Deputies y on the
question ot tho nntl-tn- x riots nt Bnrngossa nn J
elsnwhero. Bcfior Monterde demanded tho
recall ot the l'relcct of Bnrngossa, but tho
Minister of tho Interior replied that It would
be dangerous to deal with 1'int phase of the
matter Immediately. The .inlster read de-

spatches stating that two (Jenerals. nn
and sevoral other oflleers and four

privates had been wounded In the riots.
Bettor Itomern Ilobledo thought that the

unanimous demonstration of the commercial
bodies wasn warning of a possible revolution.

Premier Bllveln said ho regarded tho matter
of taxation as an esscntlnl part of the budget.
It was a Cnblnet question, but tho Govern-
ment would accept a mollification of Its econ-
omies.

The police at Baragossa made thirty nrrcsts
of rioters In that city yostorday.

BIX 9BXATOHX MBKT IS T.OSOOS.

llnnnev, Itdge, Wolcott, lfonr, .lones and
Bpooner All at the Knibnssy,
Jpiefaf CM DitmaUh U Tm Ini,

London, June 28 United Htates Ambassa-
dor Choate, Cardinal Vaugban and Senators
Ilanna and Lodge will be tho principal speak-

ers at the banquet of the American Bocloty In
London on July 4. flenators Hannn, Lodge.
Wolcott, Hoar. Jones and Bpooner accidentally
met at the United States Embassy yesterday,
whereupon Ambassador Choate, entering the
reception room, joculorly remarked: "A
quorum will be comploto directly, gentlemen;
then wo will hold a meeting ot the .Senate."

After visiting the distinguished strangers'
gallery of the House of Commons Inst evening,
Senators Hannn and LoiWe wcro entertained
at dinner by Mr Henry White, l'lrst Secretary
of the American Embassy Among tho guests
present were Mr Joseph Chamberlain. Mr.
Itrodrlck, Parliamentary Foreign Secretary:
Mr Georgo Windham, SI. P : .Mark Twain,
Lord Charles llorosford, Mr. Sydney Colvln and
Sir Lloyd Orlscom.

liKlTISIl AMIIASSAliOK TO ItKTlltK.

Sir Julian I'aunrefote Will Give Co Ills
Washington I'nst, hut Not llefore 1000.

.prnal Cable ttftpatchti to Tns Scv.
London, June 'JH 7Vnfi publishes a report

that Sir Julian Pauncefote, llrltish Ambassa-
dor to the Unltod States, who Is now nttcndlng
the Peace Conference nt Tho Hague, will

from tho diplomatic service very shortly.
A report Is current that he will be succeeded
by the Hon I'rancls Hyde Vllllers. ono of the
assistant I inter Secretaries to the Foreign
(Jlllee.

The Haocf, Juno 2S -- The correspondent of
Thk Si'N this afternoon called the attention of
Sir Julian Pauncefote, wlio Is ono of the llrlt-
ish delegates to tho Pence Conference, to the
published statement thnt It was his Intention
to shortly retire from tho post of Ambassador
to the I'nlted States. Sir Julian Informed the
correspondent that he diil not intend to give
up his post In Washington before 11)00.

ITAI.IiX VAIll.tAMKXT ItKDI'KSS.

Fight Over the Decree for Unlntennnre nf
I'uhlle Older Postponed.

.vir-i- Cablt lirtpalch to Till Bi's1

Home. Juno 'JS-T- ho Chamber of Deputies
was densely eiowded y on tho oecaslnn of
the reopening of Parliament, It being expected
that the Deputies would consider the decree
authorizing the Sllulstrvto institute on July
'.'0 measures for the maintenance of public
order. If In tho meantime such measures are
not approved by Parliament

The Opposition attacked the decree on tho
ground that It was a bieachof theconstltutlon,
but on motion of Prime Minister I'jllnux the
docree was referred, by a vote of 'JIM to 1110, to
the Committee on Political Hills The strug-
gle will bo resumed In the committee.

.lJf.S. KT.I.KX JOIIXSOX DIES IX I.O VIO.V.

She Wns Superintendent of the Massachu-
setts Kerormntory for Wcnnen.

.Vpirtal Cable Delpateb toTnr St:.
London-- , Juno 28. Mrs. Ellon Johnson,

superintendent of the Massachusetts Heforni-atoi- y

Prison foi Women, died nt 10 o'clock this
morning ot heart failure. Her death occurred
at the house of the lllshop of Iloehester,

l'nrk, S. I',.. where she wns a guest.
Mrs Dr Harrows of lloston, n friend of Mrs.
Johnson, was present nt her denth. Mrs, John-
son lived only eighteen minutes after thent-tnc-

It Is not probable that there will be nny
Coroner's Inquest

Sirs. Johnson read n paper on tho subject of
prisons for women at tho rocent Women's
Congress.

the TEi.r.oir rr.rF.n epidemic.
Seven New Cases nt Snntlnsn Testerday

Twclie Deaths Thus l'nr,
Rvenal Cahle Peipa'e to Ths Rm.

Santmiio UK Ct-n- June 28 Seven now
eases of yollow fever were reported yes'criay,
and y thn snmo number of eases

There wns one death Blneo
the outbreak of tho epidemic thero have boon
fifty cases and twelve deaths.

Tho troops who are encamped on tho Jlorro
road, south of tho city, are entirely healthy.
There has not been so much as a suspicious
case of sickness among them for sixty hours.
All the now eases havo been among the soldiers
who are In camp near the barracks. In tho
city proper thoro have boon no new enses.

VttEXCII IIEVX'TIES IX A HUKI..

M. llerteaux Slightly Wounded In the Cheek
by M. Mlllnvnyn.

treeial Cable Pe'pnteh to The Rns,
rvnis, June 28. A duel with swords wns

fought y between Deputies Ilertenux and
Mlllevoyo M Herteauxwas slightly wounded
In the cheok,

A report wns clrcu'oted this morning that an
attempt had been made to nssnsnnte Gen.
OnllllTet. but the report wns without founda-
tion.

SI. Coppeo has mnde nn appeal to patriots
through the Paris press lo unite against the
"cosmopolitan syndlcnto" and overthrow tho
Parliamentary ri!glmo which Is ruining l'ance.

Mns. nisr. ar.Ts $w,mo.
Dnmngea for the T.oss of Her lliishnnd nn

the Steamship I, a Iloilrcocne.
.Vrrnal Cable Pnva'tK to Thf r.

Tams, June 'N -- Mrs Hlsal, widow of a New
York hotel keeper, has nlitahieil a verdict
ngninstthe Conipagnle tli'ni'rnic Transatlau-tlquoo- f

f'JO.OlX) damages for the loss ot her
husband, who was n passenger on honrd the
steamship La Ilotirgogne. She sued for $10,-110-

It Is doubtful, however, whether Sirs. Ilisal
will receive tho award, as tho court has re.
served forthe eompativ the right todeclare the
steamer and her freight nbnndonod. In which
ense payment could be evaded.

Admiral sir Wlndhnui Ilornhy Demi,
fjtenal Cnhle Peipateh to TllE SUV.

I.oMioN, June '.N- - Admiral Sir Windham
Hornbv. while speaking at a meeting of (he
Hotehklss llrdnnnoe Company, over which he
was presiding was stricken wlthnpo-plcx- j

and died almost immediately. He was
in his eighty-sevent- h )car.

Sir William Windham Hornby, K C. II . I' 11
II S. entered the llrltish Saw In ln.,ri. andwas present at Jamaica as a midshipman dur-
ing the insurrection nf 18.12 He was retiiedus a Captain in IKOI.and attained the rank of
retired Admiral In 18,,. He was knighted In
18! i2 for service as Commissioner ot Prisons.

John Thnrkrav llunee Dead.
.nnil Cnble Deitatth to Tsu Snx,

London, Juno 28. --John Thackray Bunco,
who wns from 18l2tothe close of 18n8 odltor
of the liliuiiuglinm liaity 1'uit, died

IlAttX HOItX IX llli: .STATIOX 1IOV.VK.

slather flays Rlie Ilnri ileen Tnrned Away
at Hevernl llospltnls

Mrs, Jacob Oleb of IKK I I'.ist I'.lghty-elght- h

street entored tho I'.ast ritth street station nt I)

oclock last night leading Mrs. Annie White, n
young womnn who boards with her and who wns
in great distress. Sirs Oleb told the Sergeant
that Sirs. White was about to be conllned.
Her husband wns In Crow Hill penitentiary,
and Sirs Glob was unable to enro for her In tho
boarding house. They had started from homo
enrlv tti the afternoon, she snld, to find n hos-
pital where Sirs. Whllo could bo taken In.
They hail Islted four hospitals. uptown. Includ-
ing tho Prebyterlnn Hospital, without nny suc-
cess, nnd then came down to St Stark's Hos-
pital on Second nrenu. There, Sirs Glebsald.
they wero turned nwny.

The Bergennt telephoned to Ilellcvue for nn
ambulance. The stntlon matron. Sirs. Ada II.
llearny, took Sirs, White to lior room. llefore
the arrival of tho ambulanro Mrs. White
gnro birth to a girl baby. Dr. Hens-di-

ot llollevue, when he arrived, said
that the matron nnd Sirs. Glebhnd done every-
thing that lie could have done. He took tho
mother nnd baby back to Ilellevue with blin.
Hut beforo ho loft the baby was numcil Ada It.
llearrv White

There Is little doubt that the women were
told at any hospital they applied to just whero
they could go nnd bo received. Thero are
plenty of hospitals that take sueh cases

the Marlon Street Hospital, the Moth-
ers nnd Hnbles' Hospital, at f0 Lexington
nveinin, the Bloane Slaternlty Hospital, nt
Fifty-nint- h street and Ten'ei avenue, and
Ilellevue Hospital receive emorgenoy eases nt
any hour In fact, there Is a maternity bos-nlt-

In East Eighty-sixt- h street, only n fow
blocks from Mrs Glnb's home

It wns ssld nt the Presbyterlnn Hospital last
night that although confinement cases nre
not received there, when such casos apply,
the use of the ambulance Is nfTeteil
to dike tho pntlent to tho Bloane
SInternlty Hospital, whero no such applicant
wns ever turned nwny Sometimes, the Pres-
byterlnn Hospital people snld, applicants re.
fused to be taken to the Sloane .Maternity
Hospital nnd Insisted on going on to I ry some
other hospital. At St Stark's Hospital the
women were told that the Slnrlon Street Hos-
pital would receive Sirs White

The Sergeant nt the Fifth street station told
Sirs Oleb that It she had spoken to nny pollee-mn- n

they met on the street he would have
been obliged to enll nil nnibulnnee thnt would
have taken Sirs White to some hospital.

VIIAXOKS AT KitSTKK Jt IIIAI.'S.

Mnnnger Anrnus nud Other Old Employees
of the Music Hull to l.enve

Alfred E. Anrons. innmgcrof KosterA Hlnl's:
Edward L. P.loom, business mnnnger, and n
number of other employees who bnve been
connected with the music hall for some years
will end their torm there next Saturday night.
The business of the place will eomo under
the control of Judson O Wells, Inwver
tor tho Koster nnd lllul estates When
seen yesterday Sir Wolls said that there would
bo no successor to Sir Anrons's place. The
music hall will continue with tho same class of
entertainment. A rumor was circulated yes-
terday that Henry It. Sire and George W. Led-er-

wore utter the honso. Iloth men em-

phatically denied this last night
Mr. Auron- - says that Klnw .V Erlancor are

going to build a new vaudc vllle theatre for him
on llroadway, near Long Acre Square He save
that the land has been bought and thnt ground
will bo broken within ten days The playhouse
will occupy, he Hectares, !lt building lots on
llroadwny mid two on the side street The
men who leavo Koster A Hlnl's on Saturday
night are snld to bo engaged for the same situ-
ations at the new house. Sir Aaions also
bints at h scheme on the pnrt of Klaw
A Erlanger to gain control of twenty or mom
vaudeville houses throughout the country so
that they eau book specialists for no entire
season A sii"Pl"lous mystery surrounds the
whole "new theatre" talk, and Mr Anrons
was unnble to give nny proof uf his backing
lie declined earnestly that he had It, however,
and that In a few days be would be In ti position
to tell more

Leo Teller, who has been business manager
for Weber A Fields since they opened theirllroadway Sluslu Hall, will not occupy that post
next season. It Is said that ho will go out with
ono of their road companies. A ruble. I'lll.whohns been with Hyde A Ilehmati. will re-
place him in Now York,

QCRKIl I'ASK of roisoxixa.
,lury to Decide Whether Mrs. Moshlnr In-

tended Suicide nr Not.
Sirs. Pnullne Sloshler. .'ir years old, the wife

of Harvey Sloshler. n dealor In trunks nnd bags
nt 408 Third avenue, died on Tuesday after-
noon nt her home over the store. The woman
became 111 on Sunday evening whllo she nnd
her husband were visiting Jloshler's mother In
Irvlngton.N V Sirs. Sloshler returnod homo
on Slond.i) morning nnd complained of pains
around her henrt.

Nothing serious was thought of this until
Tuesday afternoon, when n neighbor heard
her groaning, and she complained of a terrible
pain near her heart, adding "I wish hit hus-li.'.i-

were here " few minutes later she be-
came unconscious, and Dr lieorge It Thomp-
son of 142 East Thirtieth street wns called In
Ilelng unable to obtain a history of the eae ho
diagnosed It as cerebral apoplexy. While he
was working over the woman she died

Coroners' Pbvslclnn O'Hanlon performed an
autopsy on the body yesterdny nnd found thnt
the woman had died of carbolic acid poisoning.
Dr. O'Hanlon was. of course, unable to deter-
mine whether the poison was taken with sui-
cidal Intent or not. ami Coroner Uauscli will
hold an Inquest In the cane next Wednesiinv

Moniler scouts the suggestion thnt his wife
committed suicide, and sovs that In the seven
months of their married life they never had a
quarrel,

CltOHKS fUTHEHEl) IS I'OIt PA It UH7.

Defective Rtienume's Clever Cnptnre Has
Irovrd the Vnlue nf Knowing Fncei.

Central Offleo Detectives Togarty. Kerr.
Collins nnd llarnet paraded llroadway last
night looking for crooks They were ills,
eulsed as 'longshoremen. At midnight they
arrested nn suspicion four men who gave
their mimes ns Thomas I.owls, James Con-

nors, Andrew Crnig nnd Thomas Slitcholl.
They weie locked up In Police Headquarters
for the night.

It was explained nt Police Headquarters thnt
Detective ilhenume was able to arrest George
Shea, who robbed a Hoston bank of HO.ooO
Inst week, becntiso Sben had been arrested
on suspicion and had been exhibited be-
fore tho entire staff of detectives only
a few days before The four men arrested lastnight were taken Into custody merely thatthey might be exhibited to the rest of tho Cen-
tral Ofllco staff this morning.

WOVLIiX'T LET niM OFF TIIB THAIS.

I'.levnted Rnllrond Passenger Gives Three
Guards Their Hands Full.

Honrv llradley of 700 East Hlflth stroet tried
to get off a Third Avenue train nt Second

121'th street Inst night. Henry Wil-

cox, the gunrd, says It was alter he had closed
the gates. Sir llradley and Wilcox argued the
matter until they came to blows and fought all
over the car platform while the. train was
crossing the drawbridge. The women In tho
ear ran to the front door and screamed to
the engineer to stop tho train Tho engineer
blew his whistle to call the police When
Policeman Hullol the Alexander avenue sta-tlo-

In response to the whistle, climbed to the
I'tMh street station he found Sir llradley
thrashing around on the llnor with threeguards trvlnt to lii'ld hun down Sir. llradley
was lockfij up .it the station charged with

on llcox

Iljsterlcnl Wnninn round In n Church.
Slary Cuminlng. who said she lived on Wash-

ington sticet, West Hoboken, was found in the
vestibule of the Church ot St John the Ilnp-tl- st

last night She was sulTerlng from hys-
terical atwi'sthosia and could giie no accountof heiselt hhc was no med to Ilollovuo Ho,,
pital In n serious condition

Ntole B(0 from Ills Employer.
Lewis Oerhnrdt, pioprletor of a bathing pa-

vilion nt the ond of Thomi klns's Walk. Conoy
Islard, reported to the police yesterday that
Charles Miller, one of his employees badstolen folio from his cash dnwei an I a bunkbook on the lloweiy savings H.ink, Manhattanlie snld Sillier had workod for bun three weeks

Sirs. MrKlnley Keren er from Her Slight
Illness,

WAsniNOTON, Juno IN sirs. SleKlolcy has
so far recovered from the slight illness which
hastened the President's return from Slassa-chiiset-

that she was nble to go out for a drivethis afternoon She was accompanied by thoPresident, who held tho reins himself over hispair of fine blnek horses, hnrncsod to an oi-e-onrrlnge.

DISTRESS IN SANTA CLARA.

CC1IAX FATtlllEnn THERE ArrEAL TO
tiEX. niioaKr. run relief.

Mnny Raid to lie Starving No Implements
to Work the Fnruis-UnTn- nn to Have
a Ills; Demonstration nn July Law-
yers Protest Against n Itercnt Decree.

.Vpinal Cable Vnpatch lo Tns flmt.
Havana, Juno 28. Seflor Gomez, Civil Gov-

ernor of Banta Clara province, arrived in
Havana y with n commltteo of formers
from that province, Thoy visited Governor-Gener-

Ilrooke nnd urgod that prompt and
energetic measures be tnken to aid tho farm-
ing Interests In thnt section. According to tho
committee, crent destitution exists thero ow-

ing to the Inck of implements with which lo
work. They say thnt n number of people, nro
etaivlng In some parts ot tho province, nnd
thnt there Is great need of Government nld.
Oen. Ilrooke promised to take stepsto allevi-

ate the distress
Gov. Gomez gnvo Oen. Hrooko a full report of

tho troublo thnt occurred a few days ngo at
Clcnfiicgos nnd of the stops taken by Gen. Wil-

son to punish the offenders. Ho complimented
(Inn Wilson highly and said thnt tho people of
Cionfiicgos appreciated ids ofTorts to do justice
to all.

. Gen Urooke snld he wns satisfied that Gen.
Wilson bnd ncted vigorously nnd properly.
Tho nlleged ofTonders nt Clcnfuegos aro now
in tho hands of tha civil Judge, who has ben
orlered to push their prosecution. Capt.
IVnton. who Is charged by Cubans with hnvlng
ordered his soldiers to fire on the crowd, has
been relieved from duty by Gen. Wilson pend-
ing further invcstlgntlon.

Prepnrntlons nro being made hero for a big
demonstration on tho Fourth of July Thero
will be a military revlow nt Slarlanoln the
afternoon nnd n dinner In Hnvatin nt night.

Col. Edward Slonle hns been appointed 5IIII-tn-- v

Governor of Puci to Prlnclpo In place of
Oen Carpenter

The Cuban Inwyers held n meeting y

nt the rooms of tho llnr Association to discuss
Secretary I.nnuz.a's recent decree declaring
that no nppoals will be nllowcd fiom judg-
ments rendored by Spanish Jndgos on claims
ngninstthe Government. Secretary I.nnuz.a's
object was to claims against Spain
being continued against the present Govern-me-

The lawjers think tho decree Is unjust
and will draft a petition to Gen, Urooke to
repeal it.

IIUIinr.4It"t HAT SHOT OFF.

Long nnd .Successful Chnse for n Pair of
Thieves In Itye.

PonT CnrsTr.n, Juno 28 nurglars nt nn
earlv hour this morning attempted to break
Into the house of Jnmes SI. Field ut Ityo Sir.
Field wns awakened and ho wont to the win-
dow Two men were trying to pry open ono
of tho downstairs windows. One wns a stocklly
built man and tho other was tall and nthlotlc.

Sir. Field got a double-barrelle- d shotgun
from a closet, nnd as the men got tho window
open he lire. I on them Tho first shot wns
wide of the mark, but the noise aroused thn
neighbors. As thu men started lo run he fired
ngaln. Tho charge knocked tho tall man's
bat off.

Ily this time a party of neighbors had gath-
ered, and, led by Sir Field, they pursued thn
burglars throiwh Purdy nvntiue. The chno
continued nearly a mile When the highway-
men weie finally overtaken they defended
themselves Willi their jimmies William

.lames Flaherty and llarrv Manning,
who led In the mee. covered ihein with revolv-
ers while tho village officers rushed in and
enepned handcuffs on their w rlsts

The burglars weie takon tothe Port Chester
jnil They gsvo their names as John Fisher
and William SIers Their pockets were tilled
with pawntickets and burglars' tools A num-
ber of houses along the hound havo bean en-
tered recently and large amounts of silver and
valuable!, stolon The police believe that at
last they have caught tho guilty persons.

Kii.i.F.n a SAaaiso wo.v.f.v.

A Sinn Murders Ills Housekeeper, Who Per-
sisted In Following lllm,

rnoviDEMT. It I.. June 28 --One of tli" most
brutal murders In the history of this Stoto oc-

curred In the town of Toster yesterday, when
Bnmuel It. Owen murderod his housekeeper.
Sadie Mathewson The murderer struck down
his victim with an axe Then he drovo n hog
knife Into hor nbdomon. Inflicting twodeop
wounds. Seizing tho unconscious womnn by
the hnlr, ho dragged her Into tho yard, satu-inte- d

her clothing with kerosene and nnpllcd a
match. The clnthesof the woman were burned.

Uwi n then left the farm nnd started for .North
Sterling with the avowed Intention ot klll'ng
tho woman's sister. Sirs George Pen roe Ho
wus foiled, however, by her husband Owen
nnd the Mathewson womnn had been on a trip
to Oncco, Conn . vctordnv and returnod iilmut
noon' ie They bad bought on their way a
couple of quails of rum, in wh'ch they In-

dulged freclr
After reaching home tho woman continued

to nag Owen He moved from place to place
nnd she followed him around He went Into
the kitchen and she followed him. He tjien
got up nnd went Intotlie front yard. Shecamo
and stool In tlm doorway nnd then came out
Into the jnrd. Owen hero turned on tho woman
nnd killed her.

ct.r.riu.AXit sTitr.KT car iiiotixg,
A Non-l'nlo- n Conductor Tires Tour Shots

nt a Crowd or Tormentors,
Cr.EVEi v;;i). 0.. Juno 28, Each day sees a

continuation of rioting, tho outgrowth of tho
street railroad strike, nnd to-d- there was
more of It. with shooting. It was only because
a non-unio- n conductor's aim was bad that no
person was killed.

Conductor F. Connor yesterday promised a
crowd that held up his car that be would havo
tho city Instead of doing so Connor took his
car out v The sumo crowd met him.
When they snw blin they hulled bucks at tlm
car Five of the ear windows weie smashed
and the vestibule was splintered

Connor drew a levoher and began shooting
at his tormentors He was nervous uul his
hand shook so that his aim was bad. He II red
four shots In all, but lilt no one Themotoi-man- .

C. Savage, then opened his controller
wide and tho car sped townrd town.

Chicago's Stock Yards Strike,
Chicaoo, June 28. There was llttlochnnge

In the strike situation nt the stock yards this
morning, and the officials in tho various plnnts
folt sntisfled Hint all dlfTorences will ovontunlly
be settled amicably. That thero is n stilkospirit rampant is evident among the men who
am now out or have been laid off. Among
thoso who went out during the day wero the
ham men nt Morris's, hide men nt Swift's, thekilling snug of thn Chicago Packing ami n

Company and the dinners nt Armour's.

Sympathetic strike In fletelnud rails.
Cir.vr.l.ANli. O, June 28 A hundred men

employed by the Cleveland Foundry Company
returned to work y after a stilko of a
week. Thlsstrlko was unique. Thnloieman
of tlio tool department rode on n n

eai during the recent strike The employees
of the flmi domnnded the foreman's discharge
The foundry eompanv refused to j)nii'lsJ and
nllof the menqiilt work. Tlio olTondini: fore,
man still ictalus his job.

Htrlke nt llotnnleiil Gardens Settled,
The strike of the painters employed at tho

llotanlcnl Gardens In Hioux borough was set-tie- d

yesterday The men stiuek to enforce nde-in.ui- d

for tbeillschnrge of painter" fiomn rival
union who were at wmk on the same joo iThe
strikers a re nfll Haled with the lln tiling Trades
Council, while tin' otlieis belonged I.) an Inde-
pendent bodj Th weaker party went to tho
wall and the independent fellows were ills,
ch.ircod In order to head oft a general strike,

Wheeling Street l'nr Strike Continues,
Whf.kmmi, W Vn Juno 28 -- A two days'

conference; between the stilkers of the Wheel-
ing Hallway Company nnd the inaingcmeiif
terminated this afternoon In a complete failoto
to settle tin1 tumble The. company refused todisehargo Its n employees

St, Louis Wife Murderer Coin loted,
St I.oi'im. SIo, Juno nkP r.illnwnv,

who shot nnd killed Ills young wife In a depart-
ment store, where she was working, six
months ngo.wns convicted of murder In the firsttlcgrir this the jury being out but
si.xty-flv- o minutes The defence wns Insanity.

MORS TIIVXOKR3 AOAIS.

The Indianapolis Editor Asserts That the
Silver Issue Means Democracy's Detent.
Indunapoms, Ind.. June 28. Bamuel E.

Sforss, editor of tho Sentine', the Democratic
Blnto organ, hns thrown nno her bomb Into tho
froe-silv- enmp. ngaln predicting that free
silver will wreck the party if made (ho princi-
pal Issue next year. In nn Interview confirm-
ing what ho snld sonic darsago.be said

"Speaking ns n pronounced blmetnlllst of
mnny years' standing, I say most dollboratcly
that in my judgment It would be folly for
the Democracy to attempt lo make tholr
campaign of 1IHM) turn upon tho Issuo
of HI lo 1. As for bimetallism. It can
wait n little longer. If. ns I bolleve.
such prosperity ns the country now emovs
has come from exceptional nnd transitory

In spite of and pot because of tlio
gold stiindnr.l nnd the Dlngley tarllT. It will
soon pass iiwnvniid ntiother great Industrial
ciisls will occur. It will, like tho Inst one.
sweep over the gold standard countries nnd
tho demand for the restoration ot bimetal-Is-

will come ns strongly from Eiirntio
ns from America, nnd will be Irresistible.
I or the moment thero nre greater problems
to be solved and they must bo met In 11)00.
Government nf thu syndicates, by tho syndi-
cates and for the syndicates must be over-
thrown. Government of the people, by tho
people-nu- tor tlio people mutt bo restored.
This can only be accomplished by n united nnd
nggresslve Democracy under broad and states-
manlike leadership."

itEFiiaEitATorts i.rsr with iieer.
Cooler Put In Your House If You Iluy n Keg

of Lnjccr from the New Ilrewery.
Tho People's Urewlng and Itefrlgerntlng

Company llled pnpers of Incorporation yester-
day nt Pntornon, i. J. The company has nn
authorise I capital of $1,000,000 Tho Ineor-- I

orators ate William CaHin of Itye. X. V., Jacob
N'ewbergernndS A. Cunningham of this city,
J. J SIcDnv itt of Pompton, N. V , Albert Wilcox
of I'nterson, Slyron L. Austin of Plalnlleld.nnd
John J Nevin of Jersey City.

U the company's ofllco, MM llroadway,
Samuel Welnmann said that the concern will
deliver beer to conumcis direct nt a lower
Pi Ico than they can buy nt a saloon. The pur-
pose of tin- - company is to light tho "Deer
'lrust" Two large breweries have been pur-
chased and n third Is to be built. Each cus-
tomer who agtecs to tnke one small keg of
beer, containing seventy-tw- o large glasses,
and pay SI ."0 for It. will have n intent refrlg-urat-

lent to him free of charge by the brew-ci-

lee will ho supplied at 2.i cents n week
nnd put In tho refrigerator by tho lecmnn. Tho
eompanv guarantees that the beer will keep
goo I lor one week utter delivery The keg has
n patent spigot, through which only tho beer
can be drawn.

SIOI.ES WATCH IX VICTIM'S POCKET.

Police Think It Wus Slipped There In Ills
Sttilgcle Tilth thn Thief.

Philip Schue, R5 years old. of fl.'IO F.nst Forty-secon-

whllo riding on n northbound Third
avenue, cable car last night, felt ntugnthls
vvntcli chain ns theenr neared Fortieth street.
A voung mnn Immediately nftcrward jumped
from tho car, nnd hchue pursued him
through Thirty-nint- h street to Lexington nve-nu- n

ami thence to Forty-fir- street There John
Slnrtln of HMJ Enst Forty-nint- h street knocked
tho fugitlvo down with his umbrella, and
Seliue, Martin and the stranger had a rough
nnd tumble contest on tho sidewalk until

Sexton arrived und arrested tho d

thief
At the police station the prisoner gavo his

name as Frank Smith, nnd snld thnt ho bnd
come here from Chicago only three days ago.
The watch was not found on him, but when
Schue got home he found It in the outside
pocket of his coat

The police say that tho thlof probably put
tho wnich In the pockut In the Bcrliumago on
thu sidewalk.

TALK OF O AS TRUCK.

Ilussell Sngo Says It Isn't True, but Wishes
It Were True,

It was reported In Wall stroet yesterday that
eomo sort of a truce hnd been arranged be-

tween the warring gas companies Tho can-
vassers of tlio different companies, it was said,
havo boon Instructed to diminish tholr activity
in soliciting custom nt the cut rates, nnd it wns
reported thnt next month the price of gas will
bo restored to $1 per 1.000 feet

President Ilussell Sago of the Standard Gas-
light Compnny said the report:

"It Is not true, but I wish It wero. Tho ens
war could be enslly settled If the eompnnles
would come .together, but thero is no settle-
ment yet "

F. S, Hnstlngs snld:
"As a director of the New Amsterdam Gas

Compnuv Iknowof no meeting called to con-
sider n change in rates."

I'lnw In the Incorporation Articles of the
Isthmus Cniuil Company,

TnrNTON, X ,I June 28 -- Tho articles of In-

corporation of tho American Isthmus Ship
Cnnal Companv nre not acceptable, nnd Secre-
tary ot Stato Wurts returned them to tlio com-
pany They contain n piovlslon thatthe capital stock shall not be increased to allgure heioiul f'.'.'O.OOO.OOO. except by a vote
of the holders of not less than three-tou- i lbs ofthe stock Attorney General Grev, woo In-
spected the articles, says that tho Inw on thesubject provides that Inereasos of rnpltal stockcan onlv be mnde by n vote of the owners of atleast s of the stock. It Is expected
I b;it the articles will be amended bo nstocon-tmn- ito tho Inw.

Secured Ills .r,iilttnl of Murder and Mnr-rle- d

lllm.
Ciuttanooov, Tonn.. Juno 28. - Hubert

Sloroney, who killed Wllllnm Stoner In this
county a few days ngo In nn nltercntlon as to
who should keep company with n young
womnn. wns ncoullted Testimony
showed that the killing was In
Sllss Slollle Slorcan, Sloroney's sweetheart,over whom the killing occurred, wan the princi-
pal witness for Sioioney. As soon as the nc.qulttnl occurred Sloroney nnd Sllss Slorgan
were married by tho same Judgo who sat atSloroney s trial.

Ilnunced for Opposing Mnyor Fngnn.
Superintendent . K. Hontnof the Hoboken

flro nl.irm system wns removed yesterday by
tho Hoard of rirn Commissioners Ills placewas tilled by Ldvynrd Ilrcnnan. Ilontn was re-cently dismissed bv the Common Council nssuperintendent of the police telegraph system.It is said that he opposed .Mayor Fngnn at thelast election.
Sewing Mnchlno Agents to Hnvn n Tnlnn.

A union of sewing machine ngents and can-
vassers Is to bo orgnnlred nt n meet-
ing which will bo held nt 02 Pitt street Thesewing innchltift men say that thoy' havocrlevnnees, nnd want n union In order to boable to demand rodros-s- .

ctr, lrnnsTiut axh iiarrisox.
Anecdotes of Three Slntesmrn Related by

tho I.nte Fred U. Thomas.
Washington, Juno 'JO. The Into Frod II,

Thomas, n personal frlond of President Wllllnm
Henry Harrison, nnd through his Influenco
Assistant Librarian of Congress, used to

many anecdotes of life In Washington
which nro still repealed. He Insisted that
Henry Clay was by nature an autocrat of auto-
crats, whllo Daniel Webster, with nil his strong
lltcrnry tastes, was. In his Intercourse with
those of Inferior station, most democratic in
his demeanor. Clay would come Into the
library without seemingly soolng tiny one, nnd
In n commanding tone say, " (lot mo the AVJm

burgh ItevlrtF." recelvo it without tho slightest
recognition of tho attendant, sent hlmsolf
whero ho would most obstruct others, read
some special article throw the porlodlcal Into
n corner and then stalk haughtily from the.
room Webster, on tho contrary, would bow to
every one ns ho entered tho room, and ask in a
Pleasant manner:

"Hnvo you recolved the Inst issue of the
lUUnbttrth Umetr? Thero Isnn nrtlele on

economy I should llko to see. If you
please," and seating himself at a tablo would
tnke up some publication of current Interest In
which lie would become absorbed. When tho
ltrvifin wns brought ho would acknowledge It
by a nod and "thank you," and would lay It on
the table, continuing to read what he had first
tnken up for no hour or more and sometimes
leaving thn library without oven glancing at
tho publication he had called for.

On the occasion of a reception glvon to Clay
by llaltlmoreans, a trip down the Chesapeake
liny was given, nnd on tho return trip a game
of euchre wan arranged. Ah Clay was a noted
pin) or at all games ot cards. In order that the
game should bo Interesting a pair o fskllful
players wero selected to piny against him, and
the local card champion, Hilly Hryson. who
simply worshipped Clay, hnd tho honor of
being his pnrtner. It was constitutional with
the (iient Commoner, as his friends delighted
to call him, lo be nt or nenr the top In nny

which he was engnged. whether it
happened to bo politics or n gamo of eitchro
lor pastime, and he wns by no means an ngree-itbl- e

loner nt anything. Poor old Hilly Hryson
was so overcome nt thn Idea of being Clny's
pnrtner that ho beenmo entirely bewildered
and mnde the most absurd nnd unaccountable
errors. Clay's temper rose rapidly nnd ho
railed nt Hryson In good set terms. Finally
tho unfortunate man, brought to bay. replied:

"Ily gad, sir. If you were old Hilly Hryson,
and nnd the great Hnrry Clay for a pnrtner.
ell, I think vou should he excused for falling
to note the dllTerenco botweenaklngof trumps
and the right boner." The Involuutnry com- - .

PlitneutKO pleased Clay that ho shouted with
laughter, and wns ever afterward a warm frlond
of llrrhon's

n o'd negro and Ills wife, who hnd found
fieeiloni through Clnj s efforts, mnde their
homo In Washington, where, the old mnn, with
the ti'slstnncoof some white folks, turned nn
unused barn Into a meeting plnen for religious
services, and altera while It took on riulto thonppenrnnce of a primitive church Tho old
man was Indefatigable In his efforts to collect
a sufllclent fund to supply a pulpit, seats for
the growing congregation and so on Ono
Hunitny morning just bufore scrvlco ho was
walking along Pennsylvania nvenue when ho
happened to meet the great Kentucky Senator.

"Well, Hob," said the Senator, "what aro
you doing out so early Sunday morning V"

" Sarvant, Mnrse Henry; sarvant, sab. Vou
know do early bird ketches de worm."" Oil, you are worm hunting, nre you?"

"Vos, Mnrse Henry. 1 wants to ax ef you
won't help me some 'bout mv llttlo church.

"No, Indeed." said the Senator. " I'll not glvo
you n cent. I gave you something not long ngo
to help you with that church "

"VcH, Maise Henry, tint's so, sah: you did In-
deed, sab. an' tint's a treasure laid up for you
in liebbell.Hall "

" (lb. It Is, Is It ?" anil Clnv moved on. Turn-
ing suddenly he snld " t'ninu here. Hob, eomo
li.TO " Taking from ills pocket n mil of bills
he continued: "Here nri S'llO 1 won nt cards
nfter sitting up nil last night Now, if yoil can
reconcile the use of nionej gotten in that way i

to church pui poses take It along "
lid Hob bowed and pulled Ills enp.

"Snrvnnt Mnrse Henry, thankee sah God
do move In a mvsterns way Ills wonders to
perform! Thankee. Marse Henry: thankco
Mill I"

Thomas used to ay of William Henry Harri-
son that though a man of excellent sense he
Imd spent tho greater part nf his manhood
da)s in bonier wnrfuro nnd was so accustomed
to roughing It thnt he entered the White House
with loss knowledge of tlio wnys of the vorhl
I linn nny of his predecessors True he Imd
lived in Washington nsnl'iiltetl States Senn-to- r.

but wns domiciled In a ory plain wav in
an everv dav boarding house and had no Idea
of how tlio President al table was supplied.

Anyone Item ot food that tickled his palate
was enough for him, antl be would satlfv bis
huncoronlt. At tho first anil only diplomatic
tllnnor which he lived to give tliete wns nednfter the soup what was then considered to be
the perfection ot dlshcs.mutlon'chops wrapped
In brown paper, so ns to preserve tlio juices
while cooking Tills deliency wns entirely
new tothe President, antl he called for n sec-
ond nnd even n third chop, and was satisfying
his npnetltn with this one ontpV when ids evolighted uiion some turkey which had just been
served to his neighbor. Turning to Ids wlfo
with a look of repioach lie snld:" Why, my dear, 1 didn't know wo hail turkey
for dinner too!"

A Waste of Apples.
"Thero nro $100,000 worth of apples wnsted

overy year In Ornngo county just by mnklng
'em Into pies nnd sass," said Tom Oalloway of
Warwick to a New Yorker who was up thatwnv tho other day

"You don't call that wasting 'em, do you?"
said tho New orker.

Hureo'snld Mr Galloway. "Couldn't thoy
make em Into upplojaek?

Chnttnnnngn to Ilnre n IHg Cotton Com-
press,

Ciuttaxoooa. Teiin .June 2H The largest
cotton compress In the South Is to ho erected
In Chattanooga at once. Those Interested have
secured n large warehouse with trnckngn fncill.ties. Nearly $.'100,000 is to bo invested in thoenterprise.

Cruise of the I'ennsylvnuln Nnvnl Reserves.
Pim.Aiir.M'niA. June 'JH.-- Thn Pennsylvania

Naval Ilescrves will lnavo hcie July H on tho
I'nlted Htates auxiliary ciulsor Pralrlo for
their annitnl cruise nnd drill. There will be

V.Vn.i'.!' "'" !'. which will continueuntil July heieserveswlll bo drilled inthe use of the guns nnd in the small

Dentl Traveller Identified.
The ml Idle-age- d man who bail an attack of

apoplexy In tlio Pennsylvania Ilallroatl waiting
room. In Jersey City, on Saturday night and
tiled In a hospital the nt t tlay was Identilleilyesterday as Thomas Inrranof IK", lletlf.ird
nveiiue. Ilrooklrn He was on bis way to OldPoint Comfort wjion ho became III.

I.iieUJtiw from Pistol's i:iinson.
Thomas Ityin, 14 o,irs old, of )',) W'est

Nineteenth sticet, was taken to St Vineent'H
Hospital lostord.iv for treatment for
The disease resulted from tho explosion tif n
This Ik tho second case of thu kinu within a

orri.vo.s AniitT Torrx.
The S'',rk, Proiliirr, Cofl,.,. Mml

will b. close ..,, M,,. n I nvik" "i,
I

turiit mines will buep n ns iiHiial. '""vtrn- -

IhH tiiup! ees of the Nntionsl Hank of e.nun.eriprr.oii .ds.lh.i pun, h urm e
PiVV hlurmili. tlifrelllliul-ieslil,.,,- M,I""1

."V.Vll.rhITo!'.,A " l ,,! HUtiaVrTn'

On examining the lod- - of Alice niniple ,ell, lm eft; r filling id tiont 'wo,, ,,,,,,r.,.dtt Ml. I.I l le ,lro ur I light ,.
I ironer VV1,M,,. ,! yesterdiy tha. .'k

dt d uf the laroall) fricturc of the neoi.

(I II I TI 'A it r. t.

William llell-- r. Sberlll of nudson countr. MN. .1 .tlleilatO: 5 'cl oklast n gb' it bUlmtno.
50 Mercer strce'. Jersey City. Ho had been H
al liigfor.ie,n aiida half, but bis illness .lid JRLnot assume a oiIoub form until about six "iiSJiimontlis ngp. Then nn affection of the 1. Id- - S??
jievs vyns developed, which several speelnl- - '

'ti m"'1" ici,y ITonouiiced Incurnble.Sir began to improvo nlotitvy. weeks ngo and his friends hopt d
mI' ,rl'v1slci,l"M might have been mistaken. , )

(In forn tlrive. Ills denthe,.n,.. suddenly last night. M r. Heller wns 42 ,(years old lie was born In Jersey fltv He '
wns Hater for seieral in nnd amember and Hirettor of tho llonni of

,.1!1'. county He wns elected Sheriff
111 lKM.nnd his term would hnve expired next.November A widow and two young dnugh-teissu- rv

ve him.
Ttr!?L,t".,i) N,)rr.i"' Prominent politician ofcounty, died suddenly at his homoIn (tin nervine ..;, Tuesday night Mr NnrrhJwas t lialrmaii of the Koekland County Ilenub-le.-in( onimlltee for eight years He wns birnIn filasgow. Scotland. In 1K41. nnd enmo to ihaI 11 Iff. states in inr,4. Mnce his nrrlvnllherahe bad spent all his time In llocltlnnd

l",,l;i:,,C" ,f' llo!,,1,l,',"B;, "rlgndler-Oeners- l on 1
f,

ii? .'.,'I?ir ,,., nth home." Lakf. IS;!' 'W' V'ok' J" I'i'ordnv altemoon .

was IKI yonrsold ,

Wlllin,n,l;,,k,f,llI.1,;1',W n0 ,laUK,,ter' Mr:

Tug f'nmhlne on the Orent I.nkes.
Ci.rvr.iAMi. O., June 'js.-T- ho work of nn.prnislng the various tugboat Interests of tha(ire.il Lakes will begin this weok. nnd as soon I

as pi lee havo been ascertained there will b '
some dennito scheme of orgnnlzntlon promul- - ' ' 1gated I he general be hef is that the cor, ' i.int on will bo olTe,..v.. nhout m o July"

lien he eoniblnntion comes there will 9Isscnt ng voices. .,s all f lfl hav2 ls
Intt.'res'ts'0 KO ln " ",0 rionl ""u'unlte tiielr III '


